Week 9 3rd December 2021

What’s On!
2021
•

Wednesday 8th
December- Stage 2 and
Stage 3 Presentation Day

•

Thursday 9th December
– Early Stage 1 and Stage
1 Presentation Day

•

•

Tuesday 14th
December—Year 6
Farewell

Thursday 16th
December - Students
last day of school

2022

Principal Report
Dear Parents and Carers,
Another great week at school and now we have just 2 weeks left
before the end of the year. It’s been great to be back to school
but I’m sure that many of us are looking forward to recharging
our batteries during the Summer break.
Presentation Days (On-line only) due to Covid restrictions.
Award winners and their families will receive an invitation and
Zoom link. We thank you for you understanding and look
forward to having a live audience in 2022.
• Stage 2 - Wednesday 8 December 9:20am – 10:30am
• Stage 3 – Wednesday 8 December 12:20pm – 1:30pm
• Early Stage 1 – Thursday 9 December – 9:20am – 10:30am
• Stage 1 - – Thursday 9 December – 11:30am – 12:30pm
Prize winners have been notified.
Industrial Action

•

Friday 28th January—
Teachers return to
school

The NSW Teachers Federation has planned industrial action for
Tuesday 7 December. Our school will be open but supervision
will be limited and normal classes may not proceed.

•

Tuesday 1st February—
STUDENTS return to
school

Bike Riders

•

Thursday 3rd February—
Kindergarten students
start school

Students in the support unit have
been working to improve their
bike riding skills. Despite the
disrupted year many of the
students have become real
experts and have gained vital
safety awareness. Congratulations
to all students and staff who have
worked hard.
2022 Numbers and Classes

https://
www.facebook.com/
sadleirpublicschool

We are steadily building our student numbers for 2022. If you
are moving or won’t be back at school by 1 February 2022,
please let us know. We’ll send a form out on Monday that can
be filled in and returned.

Matthew Ralph
Principal

y

4/5 Indigo have been working very hard since their return from
learning from home. They have been working on extending their
vocabulary and their technology skills. This has been through using

Microsoft word proficiently, creating text boxes and using lines as
well as using Google Jamboard. Here are some examples of the
hard work that they have been completing daily.

Jackson Pollock
One of our most enjoyable activities this year was creating Jackson Pollock inspired art
works. In the lead up to the activity we researched the artist, viewed and discussed some
of his works and began experimenting with the paint. Using tape, paint, brushes and our
paper we created a chaotic masterpiece that we now excitedly display in our classroom.
I took inspiration from the galaxy when creating my piece – Nesrine
My work is a bright flower field – Katrina
My artwork is fire and chaos turned in to something beautiful - Sevao

Come and see Mrs Hogg for a booklet if interested
in joining the Liverpool City Library challenge!

